
LOCAL MATTERS.

Considerably mixed-Independents.

Democrats, rcemiember the polionous
"Buckeye !"

The Democrats mnast go to work, if
they expect to sncered.

Ah, boys! don't you see the whites of
their yeve! Blow that independent mask

off, and-you see no Democratic senti-

ment underneath! What is it I?

As waste and worthless lands can be

made to yield abundantly by proper care

and cultivat.ion,'no can arid and barren
hearts be reclaimled by kind and sympa-
thetie endeavors.

The mnnehinery of the old ferry boat
Sophie was shipped last Sunday to lie

placed in Mr. Givens' new boat, which

will be blrought down at the earliest

practicable day.

Some of thie carpet-baggers want of-

flie again. Look out., heoys It is the

se.nel, old rat with a part of his tail cut
off! Deneirits, e'lit it off right behind

their ears this time !

Vote the independent ticket, and you

drive It spoke in the wheel of National

tRdi",nlisln, the party which strives to

stitle every principle of Southern free-

don. The Smnth foreverl

8tland by your colors, boys! I)emo-

cratice nccess means development of

Monthern resnmtenr'l, while that of the

Inlepiueled'ies will strengthen the bloody
shirt lRadical party of the North.

"What hlave ym heln ta doin' 1" asked

a lhoy of his lIlaynuite, whom he saw

coining out of the house with tears in

his eye's. "I've been chasin' a birch-rod

'round my father," was the snarling and
vinldictive reply. o

Mr, W. i". McLean, of New Orleans,

anlleltlless that he in ready to supply
suger pllanters and lIevee contractors

with workinen. &e advertisement in

another and address him immediately, if

you want hands ttl take off your crop.

For the llintetseenoice of malignant
slander and hitter inisrepresentation, the

average Ohio Rladical excels the world.

And this is the kind ?f men the Inde-

pendents are sustaining. Boys, don't go
llack on the plrineliplfe which constitute

your native manhood !

The boys had Ia t ie ltime last Tuesday
launching a large flat-.loat at the upper

coal yard. Everything was handsomely
managed, and the new flat "situ like a

tbig thing on water," white and life-like,
outshining all of itis "llait-rivals." We
bow to your skill, Mr. Stewart.

Wi11. U. Waller, Esel., to whenl we are

indebted for files of Into Nortllhen pa-
pers, has re+turined froe his annual tour,

looekiIg the very pictu ore of good health.
\We take great pleiasu're in nloting the

return of this excelleint citizen, while

i'e extell thaiinks for his kind favors.

MAT1i7MeNtIAi..--A slice of wedding

callce, maIllrked "colniplilenesllt of )Ir. and

!ree. .. ('. ( ti!y." e'neminderei is ve.sterelay

That, our Iiltainyette' street t Ie'lghibo r had

re..,iiter'e•I tIe' holy inloils of iuatriilony.

We It'.hiiei eeou' eiorilial thillnks for their

kind renlemh'nriuce, and wlah the happy

colihle all tiep lrosperit. and haplhiess

tllhey dtlnerve
' .

Skating at i'ike's iHall on Tuesday

nllld Friday evenings, frolll 7 to 101) p.

in. Tic'ketsA oef aliiisnion ilmust he pre-

e.nte'd iat the door. Llndiee wishing to

nttend will illly for ticket. (tents

w•shliing to iie, oln inlemlllers will apply
te coenmmiittee 'n tleile'leership.

By order of the elieh.

We ietlrnl thanks to M. Chambers for

colies of thlat lpriglitly y)oeulig journatl,

tilhe New )Orleans $ulnduly tme. It is a

veery credlitable paper, filled with excel-

lent stieries llandI geleral selectlolns. Thlis

nlew enulidate for plelic fairevor is tdevo-
ted espel'cially to the c'line of temper-

allcei, landi while inot deficient in thin

resp'ct, it contains a great deal of mat-

ter thlit is ceale'nlated to entertain and

instruct every class of reladers.

lienattic maid in hlis slpe''h here last

We'lneselay that lie couhl take a net

awl throw it out in ally direction aild

wonli hiauIl lip hotter edlucated lnlen than

twoofourCoigresneli.ll "LA ihttle learln-

ing is a dllanget'rOls thing," and Beattie's

own silly legie ilnlkes him iappear a fool.

nht hle ain't. Edluncatedl ill the Radtical

camps, lie tihink•envery nlan an ulnedeuca-
ted asnn who dieesnl'l llllow its corrupt

atld dliehoelnt tnacihllings. Another

sutch grland idea wiould tlurcet the hailtls

on _ *i ,,tic'hs heaid antd rieqlire! the itllmlle-
diate ucisc of a se'iiveiiger's cart I The in-

del'lnell'nta l dlole't eCnllle in here!

I'lmn'lr, the dll'lira,1 vedl cnlorled Ilaptist

minister :it this jelace'. iwho was recently

dimii.iiseei Iy hlis Ilock for conlduct unlee-

comliiin a iniister, left lter KasaII last

8munillay, ill ciolnlliy withi eight or ten

symnil:t lhisel'r. We' uiiiel'rhaeied that he
hars niilclllleic''i Isij intlle'tion to carry

eve'ry cene' awi$iy he e':ln ci pssilely inhli-

enc'c. Ih, is we'luie t eill hisd voiledolie.

We, think it eolil lee Ita gece ie•l n for

eioar ieo'lel to rnis' aill nExodiis Fiilul ailnd

pay thcir i'jenage' t lhlie' "haclely hiilnd of
Kaniiesu," where ili'en'iie'y grows oen tre'e'e

ailnd heene'" Ileins froiii e'iverv folintliili.

(o, e' cre'attire's of iglnloracee anld dil-

licity, IlieI eloli't failto c'lnibra'ce Gov.
St. .Johlii-hiug hiii wicrinly fler the deii-

d•oilS swecets lie will place' lwetre' yoei.

('or.. ('IIArirens i. liAIl.V.i.-D-uring

ouir re'e'CIt visit to New ( rlle'lllii we hiad

occasion to nieet this gc'iilal lnd whole-
nollelld glenitlelanll, wilose heaelqeiartcers

arre locateel iiileier tihe St. llJaie hiotel.

('ol.Uaiiley eIle's hlusilntess its genernl agent
tfr sccvelral distillerie's icad braiids of

choice whiekhe.. We hlire take occashleuii

to itiforiu ocllll mierrlatilei friends that

they will lilndc it t, their advaiitalge to

give him a e'ill iwhile they are in the

city. We are ittlelhhted to the Colonel

jeir il:iny alcts of friendlyl ccolurteSy. which

we call•lot coeisidelr, however, as entirely

peersoial to ieir'celf, as tllis aicomnplished
genltlen,:ii is j'lstly ronllownel for the ur-
banity of ti'l manners lowardsl all those

whocse goodil fortnne it is Ic form hi:;.
.e'-teleidi I l.10n',

r., Hi l o R mhf to Allow the
le1ts to Use His lme.

The following dispatch from Gen. I
Floyd King explains itself. It will I
remembered that the news of Mr. Gil
lesple's nomination by the Radical State
Convention was received here upon thea
occasion of the Democratic ma.e meet-

ing on the 20th of October. In the,4
opening of his speech Gen. King remark.I
ed that he would not believe Mr.
Gillespie had consented to such a thing '
until he told him so with his own lips.I
The following is the result of the Gen-I
eral's interview with that gentleman,t
and as coincidence would have it, the
dispatch came just in time to throw a

damper on the enthusiasm of the Radil
cal State nominees as they stepped frto

the boat last Wednesday morning :
RODWcY, Miss., Oct. 26, 1879.

Col. Ed Robertson :
Col. Gillesple refouses to allow hibe

name to be put on the Republican tick-
et for Lieutenant-Governor.

J. FoYD KINGo, St. Joseph, La.
We feel proud of this decision on the.

part of Col. Gillespie. The South is in
no condition to have our people divided
on any of the political questions that
now exist. In fact the South has but

one policy-one actuating principle-
and that is to fight the Radicals in what-

erer shape or form they ajay appear ! Lose

the next Presidential contest, and this
fair sunny land may bid farewell to
every prmospect of prosperity. No nlan
of common sense will deny that the
Radical party prostrated our country
and plunged the whole people into debt
-a liability that will take years of strict
economy to liquidate. The Radicals
have wrought this misery with bloodly,
grasping hands, and now with the as-
surance of the devil himself they come
not only in the form of their woltfmark-
ed ears, but in various and vague forms,
appellling for the suffrages of the peo-
ple with slanderous tongues.

Out wilth such venomous subterfuges!

Rally ardl the standard, and let's
carry the dear old South solid for the
I)emoeracy ! Let none prove recreant
to the trust of his home and native soil.
Our patriotism demands it, our future
greatness demands it,our liberty demands
it-the full anud free emancipation of

the lacerated Southern heart fronm the
dlospotism of radicalism and its corrupt
elements of vice and iniquity.

Oadet Grey.

At a meeting held on the 18th of Octo-
ber, the Cadet Orey Base Hall Club was
reorganized for the season of 1879-80.
The officers elected for the seaison are as
folklws: II. Wade, President; W. W.
Baske, Vice-l'residrt ; G. C. Conway,
Secretary ; .1. I,. Bollrgeois, Treasurer;
W. P. Kelly, Captain, and L. P. Conner,
Stewart.

Since their organization in '70, the
(reys have been the acknowledgced
champions of this portion of the State,,
havinig met and defeated in a series of
chmllnionship gaumes every bolna tide
Chili in and around iiaton Rluigo. TheI

nilne thin seallmns is umllnually good, tlnl

bills fair to alnstnin tile ,hard eallrnled re-
putationll of tile ,,ld Clib.

On Saiturdlay, OctAdler 25th, the Groys
met tile faullousll Holuthernlers of Batotn

Rouge, on the Clollege green: bIoth linies
were ill cnpital trim and a gicd gimlle
was the tresult. The Greys would liketo
hear f'romt theirold frienlds the Riverslilen
of West Baton Houge, illno from the Ela-
gles aind CauitOllans. Address all omull-
munllications to 0. C. Couwayv, Loulitialia

State University.

AT 'rIacU's--On Bt. Chliarles street,
New Orllns, in whlere gentlemen go to
obtain all such articles as underwear,
sockr, cravats, handkerchiefs, gloves,
iumbrella, perfumuery and every other
article in tile lilne of gents' furnishing
goods. In tile mnllatter of line and well-
fitting selhirts, which Ie Inmakes aspecialty,
one cannllot fiail to olbtain lperfect satis-
faction. Mr. Tricoui has lceln engaged
in that llusinessl, oil tile namilo strecetl; for
tlhirty years, and in justily renowned for

his kllowledge of the waiits of his cus-
tomlers and his ul-right nillllor of con-

dnctillng sales. His stock is selected
with the greatest care, alnd never fails
to give entire natisfatction, both ill price
and quality. 'The relehratled Wheeler
& Ailing's shirt among others in con-

etalntly kept by this holluse, and is now
quotedl at $l.5tt. It in a highly finished
shirt, andt call lie lud of aIll styles, eith-
er opell front or back, with or witholut
clllus. To call once lit Tricou's in to be-
comlle a regulalr customler.

Il. III.IE•tasoN & Co.--Riglt oppo-
site the St. (Charles lHotel, New Orleans,
is wlher J Ihi" extensive clothing house

and manuflictory in locHated. It is a
nighlt, indeed, to view the piles of cloth-
ing of every descripltion thllat greet the
eye on all sides. All styles alnid clannes

of clothliig tire always kept on hanid in

the gr-tttcst lirofulsioni. Talilors are con-
stantly emiloyled to ensllure a plerfct fit
to the customer, who cainnot fail to be

pleasedl with tile low prices establlished
liy this holluse, ain well Iias y tihe accomln-

modatiig and very polite mlanners of the
irolprietor and elnllipoyees. 'Tris cloth-
ing estatlishumnlet is an old illnd tried
institution and possesses II reguillar alitl
constalntly increasinlg cuslltoml. r\An it is

fioaund illmpossible to dlo bettter anywhere,

persoilln licomelll hlabitilated to get all

they need at lllnmtesoli's. Our r-adelrs
will tind it to their adlvantlage to give

tliin estalilishmenit a call when li the
city. H.-e their advertisement in an-
oither column.

Bleattie said in his spieech here last
Wednesday that the old Constitultion
Sunlited him. Of course it dloes, the old
constitntion helped.tLhe Radietllis steal
sixty millions of dlollars from the people
of Louisiana-.and Bluiattie is a chip of
ithat old Radical block! And further-

more, Denmocrats, he endorses the inde-
pendents! Tear off the mask !

A hbald-headed professor, reproving a
youth for the exercise of his tints, said:
"We fight with our heads at this col-
lege." The young man refl~ted a few
-molmeluts and then replied : "Ah, I see:
land yon butted all your hair off."

Ohio, C'incinnati, tlh- rladicall li:rty
:t;l th' I hllndperlndrmlls

other M A3o will be fli d the adve-
tisement of d mmaueoth bakery, sit. I
alted at 1# 4, 70 and 7, New Lovee

street, New leans. Everything in the
line of navy, pilot and colb bouse bread,
gigerbread, spice and gingerrnut, soda,
cream, Boston, butter, pianle, water,
milk, oyster and fancy orackers and.bhe
cults of all description. Cracknels, gin.
ger and lemon snaps, sugar eakes, lemon,
sugar and extra fancy crackers, assorted
cakes and jumbles, tea, lemon, cream
and strawberry biscuit, an, a in fact, the
most complete line of such goods that
can be found in any one establishment of

this kind. It has always been conceded
that the bakeries of the Crescent City
manufacture the beetgoodsin the United
States. Never before, however, has this

branch been developed so extensively as
recently; this by Margaret HIangbery &SCo. It is a sight worth seeing to go
through the several departments of this

bakery. The lnar wieldsa large capital
and means to retain for New Orleans a

trade that the Western bakeries have
been monopolizing in great measure in

certain port Ions of this and other States.
A comparison in the quality of the goods
manufactured will beyond question effect
this object, and we have no doubt that
consumers will readily note the differ.
ence and give the Ilaughery mnanufae-

ture a decidld ,prefirence. The firm is
noted for its" liberal manner of doing
business, and all those who believe in
home enterprise, especially when it
affords such superior advantages as in

this case, will not fail to sustain it. We
invite our dealers to call and see for
themselves at their earliest opportunity.
We will not attempt to speak farther
at present about this firm, whose repu-
tation Is proverbial in the CrescentCity.

Tine ST. JAM il HoTICL.-This popular
establishment has been re-opened lately
under the management of Messrs. Leake
& Carraher. Everything about the place
looks inviting. The rooms are spacious
and comfortable and the table is supplied
with all the luxuries that the market af-
fords. This hotel is frequented largely
by the best class of our planters and is
becoming more and more a favorite re-
sort. One of the proprietors Mr. Leake,
fornerly of Bayou Sara, is so well known
in this section that it is but sulendiot to
mention the fact that he is connected
with the hotel, to satisfy the public that
the t.. James is the place to stop at. The
terms are $2 t50 per day with special
rates by the week. See advertisement.

LAOAN & MIACKxION.-At Nos. 6 and 8
Commonn street, New Orleans, is where
this well known firm is established.
Everything in the line of plantation and
other hardardware is kept in store. Pipes,
Telegraph and other wire, agricultural
and mechanical implements, machinery
or parts of machinery, cordage and ship
chandlery, etc. A large force of skilled
artisans is constantly employed in man-
ufacturing steam trains, boilers, engines
and all other nmachinery neeedl by sugar
anld cotton planters. These gentlemen
are noted for the low figures they place
on their goods and work, and their lib-
,'ril atirl accomamodati n K way of condei-

ting their extensive blnsiness. They are
ready to send out competenot workmen
at say time to put up the machinery
they sell. We take very great plhmenre
in calling attention to their ndvertise-
ment iu anothercolhmmn. Our esteemed
friend Mr. Lagan the senior of the firm, a
gentleman whose name in one of the most

Ipopulau thoughout the8tate,is at all times
present, tones thatordernsreceive prompt
attention. Call and see them.

.CAPTAIN JotlN H. RAnENIIIDnE is no-a-

ted at No. 60 Magazine street, where he
does an extensive businiss as Commin-
niom Merchant and Manufacturers' agent,
in the line of whinkies and liquors. He
is agent for several of the fittlest distille-
rines atntd houses in the country, among
others the celebrated ihanlis distilling
Company of Philadelphia, whose ACME
whinky in a wonder in itself. Despite
the efforts of Temperance Societies and
Crusadlers, I~,ple will drink whisky. If
it must he so, then give them a goodl ar-
ticle; that same ACMn brand that we
sampled at Capt. Iareshide's, for in-
stance. We'll swear by it, if it's neces.
Nary. Our dealers and others will do

well to call on this very clever and
straight forward merchant whose canrd
appears in another coltnum.

L. C(. AnNY.-We take pleasure in
calling the attention of our readers to
the advertisement of this house, which
will be found in another column. Mr.
Arny in renowned for the excellence of
the goodsl that he keeps. All such arti-
cles as lager beer, Philadelphia ales and
porters, Northern cider, ginger ale, lcm-
onade and sarseaparilla, Waukesha andl
other minieral waters, in bottles, kegs
andl barrels, etc. 11e makes a specialty
of William Massey & Co.'s famous Phila-
dolphia draft ale. )Dealers will find it
to their advantage to give this house
their lpatronage, as all these articles are
put up in the most convenient fiorm and
in quantities to suit. Mr. James lIobelrts
a Baton Rougean, holds forth there and
is alwayson hand to attend tpall orders.
A-visit to this establishment, which is
situated at Nos. 26, 2$ and 30 Bienville
street, will satisfy onr dealers and con-
sanmers that it will pay themn to Iuy
right there.

iD. I. HIOLMEIS & Co.-While in the
city this week we had occasion to call at
hr t maguitflcent Canal street emporium,

where we had the pleasure of meeting
that gallant (Contfderate soldier, Major
E. ). WVillett, of the First louisianla In-
fantry, of the Army of Northern Virginia,
who has retorned to the Crescent City.
Hlie in a member of this sterling trint, one
that is in existence for upwardsof thirty-
flivoe years. The store has three cn trances,
olie on C(atlll, one on Bourbon amid tilhe
other on Dauphine street; the latter
I being the entrance leadling to the bldies'
cloak room and dreps-naking deplart-
mtent, where arom enlToyed a large num-
ber of thile most skilled milliners andf dress-makers. The house of DI. H.

- Holmes & Co., is one of the attractions
of New Orleans, and cannot be surpassed
anywlhere in comiplleteness of appoint-
ments, and in the varied anrd rich stock
of goods it contains. A purcehase from
Sthis house is in itself a guarantee of thel
superiorityv of the articles obtained.

Died.
DIALSHEIIER--In this city, at the

family residence, on Sunday, Octolwr
26th,1879. at 5 o'clock, p. m., Adele
Lamm, wife of L. anlshi,'imi'r--aged
si xty-five yrarr.
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MECHANICAL
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'Nos. 74, WS~ clt: 78 1

New Levee Street,

LOUISIANA. i1

I
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ST.JAMES HOTEL
LEAKE & CARRAHER,

Proprietore.

No. 40 Magazine Street,
]n •JkR OAAI'•T-maw CANAL

NEW ORLEANS.................... LA

Terms, $2.10 per day.

Special rates by the week or month.

(volln39

JOHN H. RARESHIDI)E,
COMISSllZ OM•'1

MERCHANT
A nd Mannfaectulrer's Agent,

60 - MA. eamwN *rIT. - 60

NEW ORLEANS.

L. C. ARNY,
36, 38, So,

BIENVILLE ST., NEW ORLEANS,

-Bottler of-

Lager Beer, Philadelpia
ALE AND PORTER,

Northern Cider, Ginger Ale, Lemonade
and Sarsaparilla.

Wmin. Massey & Co's famous
PHILADELPHIA DRAFT ALE

a specialty.
CRESCENT CITY SPRING WATER

From Waukesha, Wis.,
In barrels, half-carrels or bottles con-
stantly onIa hand.

$end for circulars. [vin30 ly.

TO PLANTERS
-OF-

Sugar and Cotton !
Y OU CAN 11E rUPPLIED With good

Sand comnlpeti nt Hugar Makers, En-
gineers, Carpenters, Brickmasons, Black-
smiths and other skilled Mechalmnics, and
Sgeneral labor for sugar and cotton plan-
toes, levee contractors and domestic use,
by adldressing or calling on

W.F. McLEAN,
S61 Mt. Charles Street, New Orleans, La.

r (vlnly)

CAPITAL HOUSE,
TilE undersigned~

begs leave to an-]l
nounce to his friends e"

and the public that he has openedo

SRESTAURANT andOYSTER SALOON,
Corner of Lafayette and Main street.,
ol'posite Cluverin' drug store, wlwhere the
choicest of WINES, together with every
delicacy in its se.son to Ibe found here
or from New Orleans markets.THE HOTEL, above the Restaurant,

having Iben thoroughly repaired and
renovated, is now open for guents.

ALEXANDRE GROUCHY,
octl Proprietor.

ilA A I YOU MAID?WllAI W , Sent your Job,
I m Printing to Newe York, when the Cspitolian is so well pre-

r pared to do it at about the same rates.
SSuch a system of business will recoil

l against you and impede the prosperity
of your tilth' city.

L. B. BRI0 S ........ ....... Preideat
JOHN RENDERSON ... Yi.e Prasdent.
A. PATTON .................. eoietary

The Pollets of the Louluisa Uquito. I

to the eredit of the Polley with the Aud-
itor and Treaurer of Seats Ia oompl.
manc with an Act pproved A i -
9, '7, entitled "An Act to hbelet
secure bolders of ife insuranee Poll.
cies to this State; to provide a resetve
fund therefor, and for other purposes."

A CERTIFICATE 4
Of the Auditor efState i Attaehed to Enak
Policy. "The company complied with
the provision of the above Actandimade
its SECOND deposit of the Rqgirdl Re. A

rvre, JanuayS 1879.,
e ALLLEN JUMEL#PAndltor.

I CTIVE AGENTS WANTED.
Applr toOURRIER I McNAIR,

General Agents, Baton Rouge.
Medical m •winas.-.•- . J. Bufllrnton, N

M. 11., R. F. Herefor;M. D. n y.

MANtVIL RODRMIU IZ
Manufacturer of

FINE CIGARS
(Neat .)oor to Crewasoni)

Respectfully informs his friends and the
public generally throughout this and ]
surrounding parishes that he is prepared
to make, at short notice, the following
brands of Cigam:

Viteoria,
Londre,

Coaeaas.
He uses only the finest stoek of tobaeco,
and his cigarm being made altogether by
hand, he feels justfled in guaranteeing a
that they are of the best quality. Re-
tail merchants in this seetign who wish
to buy from one box to one thousand,
will do well to give him a call before
purchasing else where. aug30y

VENIRE.
THE JURY COMMI8SION FOR THE

parish of East Baton Rouge met at
the office of the undersigned Clerk of
the Court and drew the following named
persons, to serve respectively for the
first second and third weeks of the Fifth
Judiclal District Court of the said par.
ish aud State of Lnisiaans, which ieets
on Monday, the third day of November
next, 1879, to-wit:
P FOR THI FIRST AS. RAN ASURANI AND P-*

TIT JURons. Ward
I........Gustave LeBlan...............1
2......... Jesse Ridley ........... 8
3..........D W Frlisby ............. 3
4......... Charles Newman. ..... 9....
6......... Richarl Huggins ......... 8
6........ R N Loucks .......... 2
7............ C F raham ........... 10
8..........Jeremiah Mulky..........I
9............8 H Slafett............4 I

10........... Marshal Ilavis...........
11........... Philip Buchel ...........
12...... . John G. Austin .......... 3
13............ JC Fishef ......... 2
14........... ED Tucker ............ b
15..........James Franklin ..........
16.......... Charles Neelad ........ :.3
17...........George White...........7 7
I............... RH Burke .......... 2
19........... Alfred Tanner...........l
'.0............ Wnm 8 Pike ...........
1............. OM Leea ............ 10
.•..........Wm Hanrde........l
23.......... Richard Nelmson ..........
24 ........... Westly Smith ......... 3
25.......... Warren Kig. .......... 8
2........ Charles Dl•tplntier ........ 8
27..........James Jennings .......... 1
28.......... L , Beauehamp..........4
29............M Lilly.............4
30.......... J Met Rousan ........... 8
31.......... J N MeCartney .......... 4
32............John Murry............1
33..........W L Edmnonston........7
34......... Anthony Jackson ........ 7
3........... Philip Griflhn ........... 6

:6...........Wm Carmueta............3
37 ........... 8 H Butler ............ (
:.. ......... W ( Maddox...........l
39..........J H Robertson...........
40........... H J Graham...........10
41.......... H H Bradford ...........10
42.......... W Hunt ... Hnt ......... 4
43........ Henry )anuerfleld........10
44.......... VW JDupTantier.......... i
45........... N 8 Dougherty ....... 8 1
46........ Richtrd lekenson ........ 2
47......... Samuel lBerry .......... 3
4 .......... Adam LeBlanc..........10
49.........Anthony l)Dodm n......3
50...........Thomae White..........

IPETIT JURORS FORl THE SEKCOND WERK.

1...........Jacob Johnslon o........8
........... Martin BUrrin...........6

3........ NK Knox, Jr .......... 6
4........ A Kleinpeter .......... 9
5....... Hampton Burris..........7
6.......... John K Iovard .......... 3
7............ C J Devall............3
8.......... John E Powers .......... 1
9........... John M King ........... 1
S10........... F M Lloyd............7
11..............0 Loper............8
12........... HC D)earing...........10
13 ............. W Holnss.............2 .
14............Ed Plnnket............l 1
15............C A Roberts........ .... te 16.... ..... J J Borky ............ 7 '

17.............C A Sharp.......... I
I........... F Burris ...... .. 9 (
19........... John Shalmtt..........1 I
20.......... GM Bryant.............6 i
94...........J JH Weiners...........9
3'1..........Jolhn Legrave...........7 i
23......... George W Watts.........0
24........... J 8 Freeman .......... 9
25............NH Pinkard............9
26...........John Williams .......... 9
27........... WP Conrad............8
28...........J DFlesming.......9....
29.......... David Davis ....... 9
30........... J A Mofltt ........... 1

PETIT JuRORS FOR THi THIRD WziK.
1.......... B F H Skolfeld..........1
2...... Felix Fracpkel ....... 2
3.......... David McHugh .......... 4
4............. 1F Cline.............3
5:............. JJ Long ............. 4
6......... Robert Arrington ........ 4
7..........T 8 Alexandter...........I1
8.........J.. amos Feaner ......... 2
9.......... A J Delarolerie..........1

10 ........ A 8 Chapman...........4
II.......... AF Ancoin ........ 7
1'............Ben IPatrick...........10
.13 .......... J M Edmnonston..........7
14......... Joachin LeBlanc. ....... 7
15........... H F l)enhanm ............7
16............ OC Hbbs ............1
17...........John Maeville...........1
S18........... OW Campbell.......... 10
19............Henry Keani............7
20........... J A Edwards ........ 10
21t........ Adolph Henderson ... 6...6I 22 ........... W 64Mo•tn .........

'23 ........... John Horner......... 10
', 24...........W L Edmonaton..........7
e 25......... Hillery Patterson .........9

S26..........G F Youngblood.........10re 27........ GeorgAe Morgan ........ 1

2............ DL White ............ 6t, 2O.......... Daniel Morgan..........10
d 30........... J B Williams ........... 3

Given under my bhand an neal of
[L. 8] our said Court, this, 23d day of

September, A. D., 1879.
Sn34 td WM. HUBBS, Clerk.

I LiOR RENT-The large and commodi-
w I' ouns STORE situated at the corner of
c- Third and Convention streets. A new
s. building and one of the best business

ie stands i the city. For further partien-
y lars, aply to

anigi. ANDREW JJ.~rK'FrN.

ORE PRICE•
SotoGents" Pur nishi

C'pe { T`nks, Yease, tdL a

No beit mintwll OAeted
A rod ou own hmnrl ts w ..............

Gents' Furnis3hizzg

ANone but the b at mll-mct, tek aL ar$1.50 SHIRT:C :0"oents' Furnishitg •t • ,th*

The above Shirt in all the different styhs-4pSn begk'm arct-4* All
without one, etc. C(lvv,

Grand Opening of the SeasonI
1879-FALL % WINTER STYLES-1880

---AT--

GODCHAUX'S
81 AND 88 CANAL STREET....................NEW ORLEANS, LA

NewGoods,New Inducements,NewPrices.
I am prepared to supply the wants of lmlers with the LATEST AND MOI•l

DESIRABLE NOVELTIES IN

MEN'S, BOY'S, YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S

Clothing, Furnishing Goods and Hits.
THE LARGEST STOCK OF OVERCOATS N TH CITY, AT

pricese that will astonhlrh ota n

SAMPLES and INSTRUC'TIONS
For measuring willingly sent on applieltion. vln38 Om.

MRSJ. M. PARIRER,
-DBALt IN-

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods,
MAIN STREET.

Our Stock of Fall & Winter Goods is now Complete I
And will be sold at the lowest price possible. We of er, belides, the best safe-
guard to all, in having but one, rice. The following New nomwd have just been
opened: A Iweautiful line of cheap Dres Goods; alo, Colored Silks in all shader
.Japlnese 8lk. Black Casnhmere, Black Alpaces, Black Delane, Merinos, a nl|
line of Flrianels of nill decnriptions, Blankets Shawls, Bahioual Skirts, Knitted
Goods, Plain and Colored itHoiery, Handkercbiefs, Corsets, Gloves and I general
lino of Fancy (Gwals. A•pry.

DR. BROOKS'
hntilaia Tonic a Chill ani Fn re,

For the Immediate Relief and Permanent Care of

HILLS AND LEVER, JNTEPTTMTENT EVER,

MALARiAL NIURALSIA,
AND ALL OTHER ABNORMAL CONDITIONS PRODUCED BY MALARIAL POISO1NS.

I place before the public a preparation which is of the highest standard o
excellence, second to none, for the class of diseases for whiehbt is intended. I.
claim it to be a specific for this class of diseases, having submitted it to a rigid
test, extending over a period of several years, in treating the most obstinate easel
which have come under my observation with it snecesfplly.

IT Is P~Em1LY V YETASL! i ITS l Q POSOTIOn,
contains no Arsenic or Iron, but combines with the Mnriate Tincture of Iron and
the Soluble Salts of Iron--making it a valuable tonic in all conditions where Iron
is indicated. It may be administered to the most delicate children with impunity.

Large numbers of testimonials could be produced as to its eeiacy, but I deem
it beat that it ahould recommend itself.

One bottle will satisfy any fair-minded person that it is worth five times its cost.
A ddretm : We .asi 00O. o , a.

Proprietor and .Manultaoturer.
BATON RoUOE, LA., January Ist, 1879.

My Agents are hereby authorized to refund tihe money in any case of "Chills
and Fever," whem Ult. BIROOKS' CHILL AND FEVER CURE haa been used
in strict accordance with the printed directions on the bottle and failed to give
relief. (feb 8) F. M. BROOKS.

NICHOLAS WAX,
ST. LOUIS STREET............................. COURTHOUSE SQUARE.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer.
__.DEALMR I,-

Plantal'on Supplies, Fancy and Staple Groceries,
WINES, LIQUORS, CROCKERY, LAMPS, CUTLERY, CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

-0--

-A W T POs WO

SLATE'S Q[LEBU ATEO MILWAUKIE LAGAiR EII.
febl,

RED STICK DRUG STORE.
(Established in 1870.)

CORNER OF AFRICA AND 80MERULO8 ITS.
E. A. DAY,

Proprietor.

Keeps constantly on hand a full and
fresh assortmentofDrug, Mediciies,

Chemicals, Patent Medicines,
Toilet Soaps, Perfumery,

Nal and Tooth Brnushes, Fancy Articles,
Cutlery, Fishing Tackle, Night Ta-

pers, Insurance Oil, Ave and ten
cent Cigars, Stationery, etc.

M PmINITS-UIM, Auu AT At fllU

A 'PRICOTS-Fine fresh Califta
tgnn4s. a idat & Garig.

IDO yTOU WANT A MAGNI-1U l.) icont full sheet Pos-
ter printed in the highest style of the
art t We have special facilities for this
particular line of work.

N OTICE.-In the matter of the Sue
ceeston of Wm. Alexander, deceased

No. 1373 Probate Parish Court, Parish
of East latou Rouge.

Notice lS given to all persons
having clrc iast the above entitled
and numred "eeon to present
them for pierneat. And all prsons in-
debted to Come forward san pay thesame to the qdesigned Executor of
said Saeesmios withis thirty days, from
the 1iosf of $hf

r~e MgR.


